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Exquisite is the only word which describes these won- ,<

; derful perfumes adequately--so delicate and fascinating are ;
the odors.so dainty and graceful the crystal bottles.so ;

| lovely the sfflc-iiiied Christmas boxes in which they are <

? packed.
And if you wish a complete set, you may have your J

powder, rouge, lipstick of the same delightful scent os your ;
« perfume.
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CHRISTMAS SETS- At Various Prices.

WHELESS DRUG COMPANY
. YOUR DRUGGISTS, . . . FABMVILLE, N. C.

; We Also carry Whitman's, Nonas' and Blocks' Candies.
<

H while our stock is complete.
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f / We out fit all ages, sizes and sex
.

; jz from head to and including the feet
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I
* ¦' JSHtered as second class mail matter
, May the XOth, mo, at the postoffice
I at Fartavffle, North Carolina, under

; the Act of March 3rd, 1378. /
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: "Friday; Dec. Kith, 1924^ :
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| Do it today and do it right Those
' who make this a rule of life find sue-

! cess is not so difficult <*{
| Most of the failures in the busl-
» ness world are due to short sighted-
t ness and procrastination. Putting it
J off until tomorrow means in many
> cases that it is never done, and it &
» the things that are not done which
causes the receipts to dwindle until

; the business is eventually wrecked.
- Doing it today is just as easy as

putting it off and it is far more pleas-
[; ant and produces more satisfactory!
j results.
! The world is full of physical and
! commercial wrecks. The man who is

y,,

; a physical has-been waited too long
* before he attempted to correct the
trouble and the fellow who is down

; at the heels financially as a rule de/'
- pended upon a tomorrow that never

came. /
Do it today. ^

I| THRILLS
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So many of us are in a hurry and

don't know where we are going. It 1
is characteristic of the age.constant-;
ly seeking new thrills, a. new sensa¬
tion.
A young man bought a new auto*

mobile, -had it a few months, and
boasted that he had run it ten thou¬
sand miles.
"Where have you been?" he was

asked.
And he answered, "Oh, no place in

particular.just around."
Around expresses it . traveling

abound in circles. .^,\k , ,
I

He was out in search of a thrill

fore. And ne naa oeen no place.
And many folks not so young are

endeavoring to live on thrills.

11 selves

I ties that take us away from home^
; As a people we very generally
? have ceased to form opinions of our

| own, based upon sound judgment,
? but are eontent to accept second-
? band views, being moved by selfish
? appeals that are^based apod preju-
[ dice or steed or vettiness.
? We may have wonderful machines
} to do our work and for our amuse-

l jnenVUbt no machine will ever take
? the place of the mind.
? The greatness of America will
i 'spread and have a benign influence
? over the world, due to our per capita
[ intelligence, rather than from our

? per capita wealth.
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WAR DEBT REFUNDING
::%
r The report thfcl MgotiatiQM hw
. started for the reftawBng^of the
[ French war debt to the UoitedStates

¦' a * »i -1
^ w^y this country, the sum

[ | collection aas been, .WflWtBlC6n is I
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fame in many line* of
*

activity. We1^" 3R9 -p*wywvw«r_. ff . *V^- »yw-wT am,

But, while we are justly entitled to ft
exhibit" pride in our many achieve- «
ments, we must not allow ourselvesiff«rasa«aBg3|
is not what we think we have in ft
North Carolina that counts; it is what ft
we know we hape and what wbTcan If
prove by irrefutable eVidene|f V>tate- ft
ments tosupportedr by proof are a, fx
menace tu real publicity.
5, -JUS we WW, M»e HUgwv inmtwjr uuun

in the world, the largest denim fac- < J-
tories or the largest aluminum plant, < .; J
let us say so without fear; and If our ! t k

claim is disputed let us be sure to j J '

have adequate evidence to back up >J
oufthesj&But let us not make ex- !! |
travagant claims, the habit of using ! J f
superlatives is fatal to accuracy. Un-; ; J L
less the records support our cqirten- ^
tions, we are likely to gate a jrepu- ..

tation as a commonwealth of brag- e#H
garts.
Words axe the common carriers of [

thought. They enable us to commun- j » h|
icate with our fellows. In our enthus- < .<.

iashu there is always the danger that J «

we will overstate our position and ] Jj J.'
create false impressions. ;*"We must . <*

speak more than words. The:twenti- <«\
eth century is a century of facts. |
S If a traveler were to attempt to ; ^;
summarise his impressions of Sou- < m ?

them California; he might feel juati- '! H
fied in labelteg it the land of the su- * J
perla.tive degree. How are visitors *

to North Carolina labeling us? Are <
*

we convincing? Do we always sub- ) J
stantiate our claims by incontrovert- <* >

ible proof? It is to be hoped that we ^ »

do. The attitude we must assume, '.;! >

now and always, is the attitude of ¦';
precision..Walter J. Matherly. < !< >
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Come and See Them.
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JEWELRY in some form has always been symbolical of jjj:.
affection. If affection exists, give Jewelry. i;

< M >

The Denny Bros. Shop? is now ablaze with the most brilliant examples of ] jj \
the Jeweler's Art. From, our immense stock of quality offerings you may! 5 >

easily select a suitable Jewelry gift at almost any price from a few dol- J jj (
i

m,

larsup. ||
It is not necessary to wait until the day before Christmas to make pur- , ; *;
chases of "surprise" presents. Jewelry selected now .will be held at the J g T
store for delivery at any time the purchaser shall stipulate. By this ar- ; *I

rangement the customer avoids the inevitable holiday rush and time is ; J t
afforded for properly engraving and inspecting his purchases. jj j
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